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NEW MEXICO LOBO

~~~-------------------------------------------

LOBO LOWDOWN
by GENE ZECHMEISTER
Down ::;tate rival New Mexico State released its basketball schedule earlier this month nnd the daring Aggies
under new coach Jim McGregor have quite a list of tigers
by the tails. NMS opens at Wichita State and then follows with OIJIJonents Bradley and Kansas. Included during
'
'
the sea::;on are bouts with Abilene Chdstian, 'rexas Tech,
T\.YC, Hardin-Simmons. • • •
f
b t 1 k'
·
·
The Aggtes have thmr soft spots, o course, u oo mg
at UNM's opener is a little embarrassing in compm·ison.
Somewhere in the Mid-'\Vest is Midwestern University.
.·
. ·
· , · 1
h ,
New Mex1co opens at home agamst 1t so 1t c oes a\ e a
basketball team.
Coach Kino·'s squad hit by graduations and scholastic
.
, . . . . ~.
.
..
, •
mehglbthbes Just may need a booster bke lVIId-'Vestern
at the beginning of the season. There will be no junior
colleg·e hel]J this year and center Mel Daniels and Ben
·
:\Ionroe are the only starters as~mred of a place.
~1ic1-'\Yestern could be tough.

:::

*

:;:

•:•

:;:

Little Dwaine H.:night graduated f1·om Valley High
School this past year and this summer has been burning
'th h' fi
h t'
K · ht
up Albuquerque golf courses w~
IS ~e s oo ,mg. mg
had one of the top ten scor~s m the C1ty 1\'len .s .o.pen an~
recently captured the JuniOr .Jaycee OJ>en diYISIOn golf

Lobo Invitational
Tops Cage Slote

.

l<'riday, July .16, 1965

LISTEN
TO KNMD·
---·-----·----What hin,d of d?lls are choosing
Vol. 68
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to be the Miners'
biggest
worrv
and Coach
Depth Seems
..
..
..
•
])obbs listed tackles, linebackers and defensive secondaries
as'" a feW areas
needing' it1i>i'e .P
«etSOhriel.
·

The Assocjated ·women
dents, the object of a yenr long
controversy that ended with severe
the organiza.:~l
tion'scurtailment
budg·et, hasoj'announced
that
it Juts printed and is ready to
dish'ibute its publication, "Salu-~·
dos Amigas."
The handbook, which is distributed to all incoming f1:eshmen ,.
'rHE l~IVE KALEIDOSCOPE PLAYERS will return to the UNI\1
women, wasu printed.
in defiat.lce
C
ram pus "'ednesd ay for a Jll.>rformance in the Summer I~ are
of an ASUN
• m omw1 1 suggestiOn ·
Program. As a long-time favorite of. summer ~<ession audiences ,that it be incorporated into the
they will 11resent two features in a new 11roduction. The first
reg·ular freshman handbook which
being "Hobert I~rost on Stagc!," fc~llowe~I'~-·~~~~.~~~~~~.~~V~~~-~ ;~e~~~: out by the student govern- .

poet S SeIect•Ions!IWith Beatles
. . ...,.••t.·
EX-LOBO EdI or .,
0nSUmmer F(]re ,Gets unusuaI J0bI
,1,

I'

1 1

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER

By Magazine

•

Schroeder-\Viis on Pharmacy

Hackett Is Chosen·
As Coach of Year:

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

MODEl ROOM
NOW
OPEN

Open Daily Except Sonday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 A.M.-I P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
Free Delivery

CORNER ASH N.E.
AT GRAND

--~-~-'-~- -~---- ----~

... ----

-~....__

........

~.

WELCOME TO

WOODY'S
DRIVE-IN
FOR TASTY FOOD

~~

I

i

I

w~~WJjD'.IlliiJWifll~~!lalm~

1l!l

0
LITTLEFIELD/ ADAMS
quality paperbacks

From Freshman

to Graduate Student_.
,

make study-time more profitable!
184 TITLES COVERING COURSES IN 15 FIELDS OF LEARNING

College Outlines II Student Outlines II Scholarly Reprints

associated s+udents. b~ob;tore

~

.'

FM R0d•10 perml•t
l~t~d~~tswe:~dfofo~~~~~~~~~:~ss~ll! Asked by Regents

Popular litles From
liTTLEFIELD I ADAMS

JUST Off THE CAMPUS
AT '
CENTRAL ond UNIVERSITY

.•*'. ...

·

f

II

No.9 GENERAL BIOLOGY
Winokur .. • .. .. • .. • .$1.75
Ho.13 PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS
OF'ECONOMICS Murad •••. $1.95
Ho.16 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
Posey •.... , .• , ....... $1.95
No. 23 INTRODUCTION TO SOGI·
OLOGY Roucek & Warren
$1.75
No. 26 AMERICAN HISTORY
BEFORE 1877 Billington •• $1.15
No. 27 AMERICAN HISTORY
AFTER 1865 Billington ••• $1.75
No. 50 LEADING CASES ON THE
CONSTITUTION Batiholomew $2.25
tlo. 52 ENGLISH ESSENTIALS
Nelson • • • • • • • • • • • $1,50
Ho. 109 GENERAL CHEMISTRY
Dunbar .. .. • , • .. .. $1.7!1
No. 64 HISIO~Y OF CIVILIZAliON
llEFORE 1648
Bernstein & Groen •• ~1.95
Ho. 65 HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION
SINCE 1648
Bernstein & Groen $2.95
No. ~7 HISTORY OF EDUCATION
Cordasco . , • • • , , • • .~1.75
No. 17 REVmW OUTliNE Or
PSYCHOLOGY McKcachie
$1.95
No. 00 AN OUTLINE OF LOGIC
Sharvy • • • • • • • • • • • • •$1,15
No. 401 PICTORIAL IIISTORY OF
PHILOSOPHY Runes ..... $3.45

~~~~· ~v~tl~~.~~ncl~~~~7:~1 t~~y4 b~~:~ I

,
'l'he University

r·

sh•nn•ck Named as
I

.

1
'

I

·--··- - · -

Manag e r

u. Tec hn•Ica I cen e r

Sunday in the Alumni Chapel. I
Regents have
Dr. Thomas B. J~arson will Ia)lt>lied, on behalf of AssodatNI
1
~
speak at 8 p.m. Monday onthel Student'fl Council for a l~edeJ'al
traditional "Lcctm'c Undet· th<\ Comn\lmkations Commission lkStars". before an ~mdience s~ated! ens; to opN·atc. a 100~-watt eduon <•hau·s placed 111 fl'Ont of the ratiOnal PM radw statwn.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Administrntlon Buildihg,,
·j' The station, to lw opctate~l by!· Umverstty of Ne\~ l\lextco Pres~ puh~tshed .by NASA nvmlahle to m analys1~ ~nd. mt~rpretatl()n. of
The AlhU<]Uerque Ch~ptet• of the ~tndcnts through th<1 Umver- tdent Ton! L. PopeJOY a!1t;Oltn('erl ?tlsmess, mdustt:y, re~ear~h
the datu for C'hen~s.
.
Barbt~rshop Qua1•tets wtll enter· ~ity Hmlio Bom·d, would t•cpl.act• th~ appomtlllent of W1lhmn A. ~ects and ed~eabonul msbtuh?ns
A great deal of mterest m the
tain 'l'twstlay ut 8 p.m. in the hall- tht• present KNMD O)Jeratton, Shmnwk as general manager pf 111 New Mexteo :l!ld surroundmg rentet· has been expressed by New
room of thci Student Union.
which
transmits
it~
·signal, UNM's new '1'echnicnl AI> Plica- states in the Hocky Mountain rc- Mexico's business · community,
Films for adults and child ten tlll'Oll!!,'h a tel~phonc line hookup 'j tions Center.
gion.
Govemor ,Jack Camph('ll and S~'ltu·c srheduled on Thursday.
to tesid('lll't' halls.
Shinnit'k, cul'l'cntly project The initial, one-year t•ontmd ator Clinton P. Anderson who !<S.
'
It wiii brondt•nst prog•t·amming lender in the product data division with NASA provides $7<i,OOO for sistt•d itt development of t.he
of musk and cdul'ational and cui- at Sandia Corporati!)n, will 1\s- the operation of the center. The NASA !ll'OgJ•am at UNM.
Coffee House
tural materials on 11 non-rom· sume hi~ university post August first yenl"s budtNt, Blttmenfcld At first em]'ihasi,; will he o11
Success of nn enrlier event j~ mercia! basis, ttKing· existing 15 nt an nnn~al snlary o£ $lll,OOO. s?i?, is about $1:l5,000, with the serving· the New Mt~xico :tl't'H.
lending· to a second "Lobo Gofl'ce KNMD 1'\tllclio fariliti<~s nnd h(•ing•
Popejoy, stud the T~C progra111, dtff.ert•n~e to be nu~de up from Latl!J', as . th.e prog;ram becm_nps
House" at the University of New JitHtnct•cl thtottp:h student fcc al- flnanePd m p~rt With a g'l'<~nt Umvcrs1ty ami outstde ~unds. . m.ore sopht.stll'ated, !11ore .sel'Vh:<'s
.
from the Nat10~a~ .~e.~·onnut1;s
TAC hendCJu:n·.t.ers, wtll. h;;, ~~ wtll be av.m_1ahle l'<•gwn-wtde, Blt1•
Mexico fol' smmner Hessimt stu-~ htcn~ions.
drntH and itt teres ted townst>eoM~ss Cnt•oly.n Joh~son, wtth ex~ and Space AdmthJstq;wn, wtlll the UNM Rese~1~c h Centet, ~ 106 menf:l<l. s~ul.'
.
.
I>le.
1te11SJV~ expurte!lce m the broad- be~ part of the UNl\1 l>ureau ofjLo1~1as Blvd.,: Nh.
.
Shmmc!. reren;ecl h1s ~1-S, ~~t~.Srhcduled fron1 7 to 10 p.m. castitw: field, Will be t'mploy<'cl by Btt:-Jtness Rcseul'ch hended hy Ar- 1he t<1rhmcal nr\ormat]()n on grec in meehamcnl ertg•mcel'>~lg
I~l'idny J11ly 23 in thc LolJO Room the Radio Board ('!f,ective ;Aug~st tint~· A. Blumenfeld, \yho wns dile a~ the rt'ntc;· Will he lnrgely from , North\~esterl~ Unive1•~:ity
of the Student Union, the in:Cor· 1 to provide ptoft•sstonul ducl't!Oil t•hammm. of .the :~c1·eenmg eo~n-·on .tmcl'O-('ayds, mdexcd on mag- a~1d Jn,.~ M.S. m.b:1smess und enmal entertainment will fenturc .for tllC' IH'\V Ktation.
mittcc ;;eleetmg the TAC ehmr- ncttc tape for read~, access.
gmeermg• udnnmstration :from
Its h1·oa<lcasting coV('I'!lg'(l will man.
.The center will not only pro· Massachusetts Institute of 'l'eeh:folk mm;k a11d a (•ombo.
. A stnnll admission f~c will be in<•lttcle all of.Bl'rnalillo County 'rlw center is 1win~ se.t up to vide i!tfor~tl<ttion f1·om. NA~A h~tjnology: He~ joined the Sandia
chn1~!'!ld to covet' t·oHt of tho ~ot~ce .. and immediat(•]y adjoining m•eaf>, 11111ke tc<'lmic:rlamlsclcntl!1.e data 'tl~o teclnm;:\1 und eng!11<'ct·mg mdl Got·p, 111 19vG. . . .
. .
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DI·. Hat·old r.Jnarson,
L'
U ... ':'·[
l'-"v
.academic vice president, was a
participant' in the White Ho'.TSe
Conference on JildUl'ation wln·h
ended Wednesday in Washing-

UNM
p
f
·
r
o·
ess'or"
l
o·Ies suddenIy

•W

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES

I

I

3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond

Xew l\Iexico track conch Hug<h
Hat'kett shared honors as Coach •
of the Year in the Rocky Moun-·
tain Region as selected hy Coach;
and Athlete magazine.
A national publication mostly
to coaches, trainers and athletic:
direct01s, the peJ·iodicnl chose;
Hackett along with Utah's tr~nn is 1
eoach Ha!TY .James.
'
As its At,hlete of the Year fori
this region tht• magazine picked
Ger1·~· C('t'ulla, a l5ophomot·e hurdlr•J' at Ctah Htat<•.
:
TakinJr his Lolm tt·acknwn to 1
thE> ~f'AA meet this year after,
another ~uce~>ssful s<'a~;on crown-i
Pd by the \\' AC l'hampionship thr> i
rX:\I STJikt•mPn pla~ed fifth in<thet
natinnal contPj;t. Haekett's track!
and fif'lcl work whilt> at CX::\1 has!
em·ned him a national l'<!pUtation!
of top c<dihn· and has won his!
Lob(JS a well clt•served rerorcl of j
victories acro:;s the country. i

s
overnor.s peCh<

G

AWS officers decided to spend I: ·
the funds which. had been allo-. . .
cated last yt•ar smee not enoug·h
lblluOdl~;,'.eYt.was provided in next year's .

I

AJhuntJN'f11W

r.

to~r. Enarson served on a pu>t•l
dealing with overseas progTams.
and foreign students. The clt'uil·man of t 11e panel was Dr. 0. JU<•n!dith Wilson, president of the r niIlaVl' S!lecial Problems
versit~· of Minnesota.
I
'l'~IC Won.ten,'s officials decidedj
Sonic 500 educators part·ci•
•
•
1
•
to rtsk sact•Jficmg other programs j'
C. D. lhllllllh
•
pated in the conference indudA long·~tme fav~nte wtth sum-; The Job.s that college students 1 bccauHe they felt that "girls have
ing· Govs. Edmund G ' Bl·o ·n
mer sess1on audiences returns! taken dm•mg the smnmer to eat•n spechl problems and need an in •
c l'f J h B c i1 ~ '
\Vednesday on the University of money for the coming ac~demic divid~al handho~k-not som~thin; 1
.
R~ ~.' ;·d· ~ n H ' .1 .onnNa c~': ~·x. 1•'
··
S ummer F at·e p ro-•'"e"'l'
'll'e
often ''lllUsu·tl
•
· the back of the fresh• '" • .111<
N ew l\1 ex1co
•• "
'
'
• • , btzat•t·e
•
., 1udden
m
J 0tc1 1n•H R · 1 up:
M )('S,
·
1far-fetched, or even ridiculous.
gJ'at11 11Hi5.
•
man book"
~;
•
eGe<'
Tmnc,
S
1•ormer 10V. t•rry , an f ot•c1 o f.,.
t 1 • h
Tl le company 0 £ five, known aSII Sevcra1 UN""
l lU s U( en.s
ave
A\VS which is recognized l>v 1
N tl 1 c
r
d 1N
y I·
the Kaleidoscope Pla~·ers, will•ljobs {luring this vacation period the Adt;linistration as the offiet' ::1
cor • ._aro maJ an
E~\V' Allor;::
· · '1 Y b e c1ass1
. '11tcu~ .as self-governing body J'or
• all '"om" \
ames • , ,
en '
pn•st•nt two features ·.111 a new! tl1a· t eou td e,\SI
J.ommtsstoner
1
1
·
'
·
h
t
£
·
•
LOBO
d't
•
·
·•
•
·
·
•
r.
a
so
were
pane
mcmoJCI'i-.
pt•ocl uct10n.
,umque- u ormet
e I or en student.; at UNM came under I
·
' ~
II
1 . , s .k
'1'1. •
!i
t
"I' h t E'
t
i Carrol C·1gle must be high up in\
·
'
'
i
•
ump u e~ • ll<~.t s
-e~~ trs ,
•0 er
• ros on, ·•
•.
·
severe cnti~ism last year from·\ c p Rumph 65 n UNMI Sl>Nl.ke1·s were v 1cc Pr<•sid<·ut
Sta.~ will include a sel('diou of!t,hc runnmg for an awa~~~ for th.e LOBO ltll<l the student gov·
· . .
'
'. .
• 1U.;.be;t u. Hutwpb:rey, Secret,..1·y
w~. ~y Amcrh:n\, ~,n·,·at Jll><'t• .' Summl't' ~ r.h of the 1,"Nu·.
~ '-t!l'iu,ll:>ht. · •· ·
' :
. • .Pu>thet\~~t,t:•Hl'ls',"uet..>t ,d•'!d M.an- I of Helt1t11, I<;tlucation m111 "W'e1f:. n•
,Adap~for the theutt·e, they willj qagle Will be S}Jendmg the .re-~1 The major arguments against/day wlule pluymg· golf at the/Anthony Ce1ezreeze and r.s.
:ltiarc ffic prog1•am with DylanJmnm~er of the. smnmet• amtdst the orgunil!ation wel'e that it dup- eampus course. His wife 1\fary.i Commissioner of gdueation J<'r.m'l'homas' "Und('r Milk Wood."
llt~wlmg~ thraslung ~uvag.es who Heated many of the programs that was with him at tlie time.
'cis Keppel.
There will be no admission, wtll shr1ek, pull_thcn· hmr, tenr the student government was nlDr Hovt Trowbl'id e de·m of! Govs. Reed, Bl'Own, Connally
charge to 'Vednesday's progt•am; off rlotJles, push, smack, contot·t, I ready providi11g, that it was at·
·
A' '
'
i and Hughes served as vice-eh<d1:with curtain time set at 8 p.m. j yell, famt, .r:t·y, and P.robably ~rug.! temJ>iiing to act as a rival govern- th~ UNl\f ~olleg·e of Arts and 1men-at-large of the confcrcr ,·t•,
in the ballrool!'i of the Student: Is he gom.g· to?~ ll1 the lllJ~dle;ment:·fOl'· women only, and that it Sewnces, said Rumph came to the along with James B. Conant, P~<S•
Union.
Iof a WatU~I upriSl~g? Pos.stbly,!was maintaining a doub'le stan- university iit 1954. He had \\'Orked r' ident l'lllerit.us of HarvaJ·d.
The Kaleidoscope Players, whoj~ut the JUttJves wont b~ qtttt~ as !dard.·
..
for the Social Security and VetePresident Johnson welcot:!"d
have heeu .here several
times
1fierce. Most of tlwm will be JUSt·
·
Extc·,J····,·el~·
I'e"t·~~d
i
d
·
·
t'
~
tlte
conf~rence
0
.
.
'; 1 · r 1
•
· · ·t . 1 f;
'
~
' ~ •
rans a mnustra lOllS ~ years.
'
~
. • s•tyin"'
' · "' "At1I"J''<'a
~ • •
tottred over .~0 states 1n 19bl ani< ancmg, t le w.ltust. ms eM 0 ·: Tim
ASUNl\I
government
·
:·needs not .JUSt more educati11n,
l!lll2, with The Dylan 'fhot~ms thre:~t:n~t~~ :.o. t>at hun. _ ,·
:which is the official governin~
Taught at Xortlt Texas
1 but better education. Not.hinp;
]ll'Og'ram. Last yea1·'s production,:
C.!!( I~ •s gomg 011 tour \Htlt I body :fot· all undergrnduate stu- Rumph taught at North Texas; matters more to the future oJ ('tlL'
"The World of Carl Randbut·g,"l the Beatles.
.
dents does not recognize A WS as Ag·ricultural College and Amari!-! country."
foun<! the group presenting an in!-1 .Fr?n~
reJa~T·~· utm~.5 !~~Jere anyth~ng .more than a chartered llo Junior College. befor~ coming! . The di~c~ssions included i('<·h}ll'csstvc amount of Sandburg siP 1 ovtded. Y the lfe 1 ~ 10 u~ ~"n ~!l.fs 1orgmuzat10n.
to UNl\f. He. received hts bache-1m cal tramm¥', school d!'OJlOttts
work.
!of thous.mds 0• te:n-age ~~~ s, 1 1\larcia Bowman, A \VS vice- 1Jor's degree m 1923 and muster's 1and automation, teacheJ· edut·aNow the gro~p i~ t·ctul'ning,1the .cx~LO~~ cluef '~ 1 ll l~e ~v~·t.tmf' 1pr;sident who .'':as in charge of\ deA:ree .in 1924, both from t~ej t~on, poverty, civil rights and f:ll'five yl.'ars latct• w1th etght success- ne\\s te!lott;; ami fe.ttUle .nttcles thts year's edtt1on of "Saludos, Umverstty of Texas, and lhd ,etgn students.
'
1'~1 s~mm?1: and wintm· tout·s be-l
( Contmued on Page 3 )
Amigas" told the LOBO tha~ the ~graduate stud? at Colorado 'l'eac:hThe ~ttend~ng govm;nors le<: a
hmd It. 'I 111~ rcpres('nts 200 pe!'"!
han_dbook . has been extenstvely ers College ll1 1931.
fJanel d!SCU~SIO~ on "rite St;,tcs
formances m <10 states and m~
revtsed thts year.
He was a nwmber of St. John's and EducatiOn.
Canada.
l
The publieation, whic:h will beiMethodist Church and the boards
More than 150 otheJ• gOVl'l'n'l'he Kaleidoscope Players are!
sent to over two thousand fresh_! of the Camp Fire Girls and Home, mcnt officials participated in the
?llc of five events planned d~r-1
(Continued on page 2)
lrnteriors and Gifts of Texas.
'
(Continued on pag·e 8)
l

M"r. ~-·Un_iv. ~r Ariw\'"" ·,<\lbuc,urrclt"'
:\rn;, :ituh• Pnl\·.

·~----~----

To Incoming Glrsltus_~··--··-----~- --~-- Othe· r Educators·
a·ISCUSS
. prob Iems,

~~ l'n!v. or W:;uminl!· L:u·nmi•·
Hl-Umv4 uf [)(•u,·t•r~ .l),~m:t•r
1 ;,frl;r~" .s .. u ,., ,~ Citv
~~,,

-~----

Enarson Attends
About U~omp.us WashingtonMeet

:t:!;:;,x~.~~'\\·~~;~~.~;,_~'J.\'1~';,~:~;;.~::::·,.

·.m;; J.

mtgas s eease
AWS Sends Book

•

out the longest as the Orange team won 63-17.

••

-~--

I "·

Jl

J,

Friday, July 23, 1965

au OS

n•c

"

See what education did for
Cagle -·-~ and what the lack
•' : · ·of it did for t!te HEATLE$.

OUR SIXTY-SEVEN'l'H YEAR 0~' EDITORIAL FR.,.,.

the College Inr: at the
Uni·uc?·sity of New 1\II exico?

The Lobo Invitational Tourn.lt
ment in late De,•et~lber .that ;vtll
attract representatives from four
states highlig·hts the UNM 25
game Jn;sketball schedule. .
•
'l'he Lobo Invitational IS set!
for Dec. 28 and 2!l and will J)itl
'l'exas Christian University against tho Uniwrsity of Idaho
in the opening· game with the host .
Lobos taking on Tulane in the
second game of the doubleheader.
On the f'ollowing ni!'ht the !osers
of the first round wtll meet m the
opening game with the fir!it night
winners meeting in the nig'htc~w.
The HHl5-<Hl season opens on
Dec. 1 when the Lobos play host
to Midwestern University of Texas followed by a Dec. 4 C'ontest
with Bavlor Univrrsity of th(•
Southwest Conference.
Also on tap is a three game!
~wing·. throug-h Hawaii.. Nev..: l\Iex-J
teo w1ll meet the lJmvers1tv of.
Hawaii on Dec. 17 and 18 ·and:
then. meet one of the h_ighly ratenj
servtce teams on •.the 20th.
. 1

.. r .

·.,-.

tournament. Dwaine is headed to UNM next year on a w:s~~~:~ Bf~hl:~:~1 g ~~~~(~r<'~l~!!
golf scholarship.
schedule on ,Tan. 8 with the fil'stl
•:•
*
~·
•:•
•:•
of a th1•ee game home stanclii-------1
l··
like
the
J.\Iid-WeHtem
C.
of
the
.footba]Jwh:n
th.e Lobos pla?' hos~ to tlw
T n · 00 ~:-;
i Umvers1ty of Wyommg. '" AC op-,
schedule.
tponents Brigham Young and the
Texas \Vestern College, which did not win a single foot- University of Utah follow in:
ball game last vear, is the opener for the Lobo grid team.· order.
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BASKgTBALL St'HIWUI,JO:
From spring practice reports the Mmers w11l be somet mg
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to watc as t e1r new cone a en1p s o re 111 c
e squ,t ·
1 ,-Jluylo~•· Uni\'<·rsit>······'lbuqu,·rc 1uc
Head man of the Calgary Stampeders of the Canadian
~~=¥:~~-~t::.~S, 11 )',1~·i;1;;~:c:~~;.~;;~m
pro league before taking over at T'\VC, Bobby Dobbs has
g={;~;i:~;~~;~.":,r8t',:~~~;~~~fi!.~~~;i~:l~'
She like~ The College Inn hccau.,e it has
installed a pro-T which fPfltlll'f'S a split end and a flanker
J~:~~~~~~~~~'!i{:,;~.ui'r:~;:~1~,i~!m"' 1 " 1 "
protected area~ for the cyclist. She
~)ack aJld the !)a<•"
2,~-l.CJbu llll"it:Jtiunnl'l'ouo·nnnt<•nt
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'Contimwdf•"m pogcl)

l;nen women dur.ing the summer f!ress foJ• difl'el'ent !l('t·~1 sions; a
mcludes .~uch thJ~lg'S as;
(:opy of AWS !'eg·ulations, hom•s
I -An 111troductJOn to AWS; A ior dorm l'esJdents, etc.; the
·
'
'
, . : ,;eetion entitled Campus Know A WS con~titution, pi(•turos of of'
. Tl;omas. H. Ln~·s?J;, formg·niHow which cnrries sug·g~:Htion~l fkers. and a pagt' oJ' Lobo chet>J'S
_. (CPS) - ' The national confer- -Are representatives of · the servJc~ otficer ant! YISJtmg profe_s-~· on <'omlurt so<·ial life, aml ar-: for athletil' conte~ts.
~nee of the Amc:ricun Gollege Pub- college newsp;tper allowed to at- sor of p;overnnwnt nt UNl\~, Wlll - -·-·-- ·- · -- · ·- · ---· ---·------------;:-:..-.:.-::·:·::;.:,;.::;,;::-::-.:;.,,.
, ,
... ·
. be the ft•atured spealwr m the I"'•••••••:"'"._..,. .... ..,....,..,_..,.................. ,...,.....______
-lie :Relations Association, meeting tend and repo1t on 1'\C~~wns of f'f h .
h
. · ~ "I
1
here last week heard a plea from governing boards?
·1 t m t e ~erll'~ o~
,ectures '!
<me of _its members to devote more 1 -Do students ,have ready ac- Unrle~· I' i.he Stars' on :VI on day,
I cess to the. pres1dent and other July 2 '·
!
.l).ttenbon to students,
means PITCHERS of BEER
· ·
t ors <rf th e <'0 Jl egt".'I
The lecture will be pr"~l'nted
at,
.:. Calling the student "the forg-ot- top nc1muustra
,
with ptetzels .......... . . 55c
ten man in co1le·ge. and university
-A;re students exposed to the 8 ;00 p.m. in the patio of the ),d-.'
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
_public relations," A. \Vestley object!vcs, hi~tory, tradition and ministJ•ation Build in)!: on the ea m-;
Rowland, assistant to the presi- finanmal support of the college,? pus.
1
dent at the State University ofl -Is there a person or an ofhce
Larson, currently of the State;
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
New York at Buffalo, called on where a :,;tud<:-nt can tnke his ~epartm~n~ in. Wash!ugton, D.C.,,
i1is colleagues to actively seek gripes and get quick action or at !s a spc~mhst _;.n, S<W!~t-Conmm~- j
d1annels for the current student l!ea!"t answers'!
1st .resean~h ait!;1rs. Ills lcct~l'C 1~'
Ron & Roy's
"restlessness."
-Does the. publk information 'll'nhtled ·: RussH\ after . l\.rush-\
.
·
· •
offil'e have a part in the freshmnn chcv." It 1s concerned w1th Ru:'<-;
"
1720 CENTRAL SE
As experts m c~mmumcat10n,
d
f , lt
.· .. ·
. 'sia's pt•esent and .projected f\ttm·l'.'
mo>~t
new a~u Y onent,J.tTOn pro":' He d1d
. e.xtenstve
.
' of
1 us
- · · have failed
h' tob develop
h' h an
gran1'l
researl'h on , .,..,....,...,...,....,....,... ,....,....,...,..,.,...,...,.,..,..,.....,..,. .....,.,.....,....,....,.....,..,.. ..,....,...,...,...,.,
1
.alm~c.Iatm~t.~' a fve.IIct·.e ... ydw Itc
-I~ the collc"·e lW'VSP'll)('l'ithe USSR while working- in the'
'
.
...
···-·.
...
. .....
~H mm1s 1'a 10n, acu y an
s tu- g'!V£'n
.
... freedom
' · ' to 11 mte
•
II'Jgence <]'IVJSJOn
.. ·
.,1 t tlJc, p,01 t a,
,
.
't
d
•
d
t
lk
.the
necessary
t1~nt~ can.~~
OVi.n an . a" 0 do its job 1
: gon, and has done r.s. Embaf~Y
~~~h ot~1e1: Ro\yl,'md ~md. ~e
!work in both :Vloscow 1\lld Paris.:
fu1lure IS lac]~: ~>f eyeb.tll tq e~ e·His presPnt work is with the lm- ·
b~t~l._ confl'Ontatro~· on a .re~ul.ar
s·.
reau of intelli)!:t'JlCC and rPS('aJ'rh.
3100 Central Ave, E, at Richmond
"?··sJs. All too often,, tl~e •. e tln:ee
. . :\;.i).,) ·.
' :· ·
·
.
Larson did p;raduate study at
J.n:pol:tant g:oup~ _'WI~hm ~.ur ~~Columbia rniYersity and Chicag-o I
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
stltutwns ate g?mg then 0\\,U
·.·
University.
way, am~ att7mptmg t?, solve the1r
.
_ .
.
j The final lecture in the Sl'rl!~S'
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
problem:; umlaterally.
A I-hghland.s Dmvel'Slty profes·• will be given by Dr. Schlomo TadRclwland p1·oposed that all in- sm· who has becn comluctinp; a! moron l\fonda~, Aup;ust 2.
Open Doily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
stitutions of higher learning de-. t•esearch study qf psychosocial!
____•_ _ _ _ __
Sundoy 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
velop ~..student-administration-: 1\djustm<>nt among Indian board-:
•
fnculty forum which would meet:ing school students, is teaehinp;·
1
255-5581
Free Delivery
weekly or monthly. ''The import-:a cou1·se in (•c!ucational psyeholop.-r1
':I
-ant thing is that stude?ts fe~ltthis summer. at tht• rniverflit~<
they have a place to go w1th then· 1 of New :Mex1co.
' :
t•oncet·ns, that they will be hem·d 1 Tht:' course taught by Dr. Harry: An organ and voice recital will:
TV/wt hind o.J_ dolls an' rhoo.\ing
by responsible autl10rities, and· L. Saslow dcals with thc ap:rli- i !Jt> presented al 4 p.m. Sunday, hy.
that . the1·e ean be 1:;0me redress.,~ cation of psychological principles: l\Iary Davis. organist, and Flora
the Colleg<' In 11 aI t h l'
of tht>ir grievan<•es," he said;
to the learning and tcaehing pro- 1Roussos, vocalist, in the Alumni:
· Rowland suggested the follow- 1 (.'CSS.
:Chapel at tlw L'nivcrsity of :New·
hlg ten questions as ones univel'-,1 Dr. Saslow for the past year! Mexico.
Rity administrations sho\Jid con-~- hns hecn engaged in research at' l\Irs. Roussos att<•nded New:
sider if and when student ''unrest~' the Albuquerque Indian School.: J.;nglancl Consr.>rvatoJ·y of Music,
hits their campuses:
1Tlw pro,ieet deals with attempts; Boston, when• she was a nl!'mbeJ'
-AI'e students allowed to sit: to dt'velop a mental lwnlth ori(•n·: of the ConsPrvatory Alumni
in on any meetings of adminis-: lation in a federall~·-operntccl. Chorus. She was also n soloist.
tration ot· faeulty ?
boarding school for Indians by; with Pro l\1usica and val'ious,
-.Are students rt']H'l'Sented on j conducting in-!Wrvice stall' trah1·: dwral organizations in Boston,
imp<n'tant standing or special 1ing, consultation scn·iecs and di-, including the Boston New I<in
1gland Opera ('o.
eommittel's of the univcrsity '!
rl'ct !Wrvices to the childr<'n.
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Twenty-six UNlVI alumni. left Bolack at a cod>t!iil pat•ty tmd
Monday July 19 for a 21-day tOUl' g·ourn1et dinner--at 1Jh~.ROll!l,! Hi!The 'last stop aite1· Pai·'is is Lon"
0~ Eur•op~ under t~e spon~orship ton..
.
.
don, theu back to New Yo!')~: Hclld
of th: UN,M Ahm;m AssocJatJOn.
Tour sponsorel<S said that it is Albuque~·que.
.,
,.
.
,
,
~Io"t ~f tho, gioup, hea~~d by doubtful at this thne that Bohtck
The tout' iB the tirst of .its kind
By DOUG BROWNING
Spence smd. He sa1d th~ V1e~n~- D~, _Sh~H~mn ~·. Snu~h,, UN:.\1 a~- will be able to be there, · .
sponsored liy the Ahmini· Asssomese people !ll'e not natJOna!Jstw 1;ull!stratJVe vwe 1nesJdent, left
From Rome· the next stop is ciation. Howeve1• i't ha~ p' lanl)ecl
Associatc Editor
Joumalist Craig S•,Jei1"e
s''J'd
Sunport 'I :\!at'!'d , then Lis
· llOll and f1•om L1s-,
. to ananl'.'e others' fin' ·the
~ future.·
'
,, 'as a \"l1ole
·•
, "·•ncl JlOS''bly
s1 . co u l<l from. the Albuquerque
7
Monday night the trouble with unite under Ho Chi Minh.
destmed for New York where the -;::=:::==::::=:::::::::::··:::--=.:-:.:;;.:·::::::::::::::=:;::;::::::::;:.::;:::;;;;::;:;:::;;:::;;;;;,::
th.e war in Vi(lt Nam is that "the
BtJt he said the United States rest of the travelers joined them.
Vwt Gong luwe been reading ('1'. could not pull out of Southeast
Attend Pal'ty
I
One-Day Service on Shirts
,E.) .Lawrence and we have been Asia at the present time. The best
During a three-hour layover in
Qual.ity Dry Cleoning
·readmg the Tul·ks."
w-e can hope for, he ~aid, is a neu- New York before they boarded a
KIM aircraft for Amsterdam, the:
Alterations
A fomJCl' press secretary for tl·>1l area such as Korea.
fm·mer Gov. IDndicot.t Peabody, Spence lashed out at Americ;w toul'ists were guests of the N.ewl
Mas~., Spence clelivei·ed the fourth supporters of the war who view it York Area Alumni at a reception
.
.
·.
"lecture under the stars," a fea- as simply a struggle ;0gainst "god- mJ.d bon 1•oyage party in the KLJVI!
Ill HARVARD Sf
Lut.·e of the UNM S\lmmer Fare Jess Communism."
Passenger Service 'l'erJiJinal.
!
Pl'lliP'am.
"Just what does God have to
Theh• itinerm·~· calls for them!
If your clothes are becoming. to youSpence said l~awrcnce and the do with it'!'' he asked.
to spend the first two days in i
they should be coming to us.
Arabs probbaly ~ould ~<We desSpence said Communism must A.msterdam and su~·rounding re-1•------------------~----------•
,troycd the Turk1sh rmlroad on be defined, and not be conf\Jsecl gwns. Then they w1ll fly to G e r - , , · - - - - - - - - - - - -..·---..·-....··.-·----·-;;,-;;.-;;,-.---.-:...;:...;__-;:...;·..-..-..-;..·.·-..-""11··tlw Arabian Pcminsula du1·ing merely as an enemy of "God, many and a steamcl' journey down)
i Follow the crowd to
World War I. But, he said, Law- mother, l'ountry and apple pie." the Rhine.
l'ence was smart enough to rea- "We can utilize some forms of
The UNl\1 Alumni group will l
liZ\' that by deshoying the rail- co~nmunism, as in Poland," he visit some of the most scenic
~·o;Hl, he would release the Turh- ti>l!d.
spots in Europe including, the;
·Jsh troops guarding the railroad.
"38th Parallel Syndrome"
richly-historic Rhine valley the:
where you get the best for less
\\'ith no rHilroad the.v would have
Another trouble with U.S. poJi-,nJOuntains and lakes of s,~dtzer-'
nothing to guard. This would cy in VietNam at the beginning,)!and, northern Italy, including the;
1-$5.00 meal ticket given away daily
have enabled the 'I'urks to mass Spence said, was what he termed jart capital Florence, and Rome. ;
You may be a winner.
an.d chase Ltnvrence clown, Spence tl~e '38th parallel syndrome.' 1
To See p 011 e
i
saul.
We :'J!'e!lured for a. Korean-style I In Rome arrangements will be~
You have nothing to lose.
~Vise 1:olicy ,
.
~tt:~ck m Soutl~ yJCt Nam! butlmade for those who request an.
I.nw1·ence s )>Ohcy of domg .Just, 1t chd not ~JJatcnahzc, he clmmed.j audiellC'e with the Pope. In Rome, t
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS ON YALE AT GOLD.
enough dam~1ge to c•uuse the Turks
"There IS no front, no rear, no 1also the group will be the guests •
shaded parking spaces
PHONE 247-0011
to have to gumd the raihoad l'ight or left flank," he said.
!of f~rmer New Mexico Gov. 'l'om•
Another problem handicapping[---·-------!;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=~
p!'evented their captul'ing him,
S]Jencc said.
t.he United States is the failure i
Bc said the ViPt Cong \1Se the 1of the populace to act as intelli-1
,lmnw ta('tic,; and sup:gestecl tluot\gent ageJlt for Uncle Sam. He'
J.Vhat kind of dolls are choosing
t·lw~· could "wipe out" :my major i &aid the viii agel'S fear Viet Cong! .
targ-et they det•ided to. Bui they:reprisal for aiding American!
the College Inn at the
do juRt enough damage to force!forces.
:
tlw United HtatC'H to kt?e]l !!HillY: Spen<:e i~ news. directol: fOI' a!
Universit)l of N C'W 1\1 exico?
troop~ on gt,m•d duty, such a~ B()ston radw station nnd JS New 1
I> a :\aug· uir ha~e.
gngland news editor for the Mu- j
(Continued from page 1)
,
Thrt• actually Hl't' two wars in tuul Broadcasting Systt'lll. He,
•
•
.
:
Viet. X am, l"Jwnt•e said. He ,;aid 1once was .arrested in, Cuba while. ~or U PI Ne;v~," UPI. A.udJ~ N~ws,
one IS the well-known war against: brondcastmg for CBS.
· ,md the AllleUcan Rad1o News.
Un· Vi<•t (\mg, hut the other i!<:
! Cagle lea¥es this week with
n h·~;;-known war again~t foreign:
'Don FaHs, director of American
<·nrt'CSJ)Oildt•llt.~.
· j
Hadio News to be in London for
i:ljl('llCC
l'Platpd the . "wur"l
:the worl~ premier of the Beatie's
ag·ninsl formt:r Time l?agazine,
; new mo~Je.
{·ort't•~pomlent m South Vwt N mn, I
~
i He w1ll then stwnd two weeks·
Chari!!;; :lloln·.
ltomin)!: Europe and return to the
Rewrote Dbpatches
i.Unit~d StatQs uu August 15. Hi:<
. ".
:-;:,cnct• !<aid the t•<litorial d~skl
j.iob l'iills fill' him to accompany•
at Time r<!wort<• and completely It was announced today by liiJ', l. the. Liverpoole 1?hunomelll\ on
·,.
·.
ehanl!;ed the rontt•nt of Mohr's ar- Heese Smith, Assistant · Di;·ectm·! then• .d?llur 'Snatchmg trek across
.
tit•lNl, to til<' P•Jint whct'l', in di~- of gducational Placement, that· tlm Umted States .
g-u"t, Mohr quit.~ liL• nnw wrileH the All.mqucrqtle Public Schools 1 C<1g-l~'s stories antl m:tic1cs will'
fvr the New York Time".
hnvc t>mployment openings for be eurrJt;d o\'el' the Umted .Press.
Jiu said 1'ime, whi(•h he de"- University of New Mexico stu·' InternatiOnal telet;~-•pe ser\'JCe ~o;
t•riht>cl m; "s<'t'inlized fiction," dcnts in a pilot prop;ram for Study jhun~rcds of newspapers and rad~o 1
t>\'!!11 blast!'d l\lohr in its press,, Hall Supe 1·vising Assistant.
statJOns across the counb•y nnd Ill 1
S<'t•tion for not. doing a good job
This pilot program will be un-: Europe.
I
in t•uvl'l'ing th<' war.
der the supervision of fully cer-; 'fhe LOBO exile says that he I
Another cas(' citl'd hy 8-penre. tiii(>d teacher.;. It will be at !Uo i has no intentions of attempting to
wa~ David HalhN·stam of tht' Grande High School.
.: •replace Ringo, but hinted that.
!\t•w York Times. The !at(~ I'rcsiOnly seniors or graduate st11-iLindy and the LaVelles may g·et,
cJpnt Kennedy rcJJortedly once! dents in education will be c01l-1some competition for the Wednes-j
m•kell the puhl;slwr of the Times sidel'cd for these positions.
l day Night dance when he returns l
to transfer the corre~pondcnt he" 1 Pay will be $2.00 pet· hour with jto his jo\1rnalism major at UNl\1! 1------...;.-..: ....
Nltl"e his dispatclH's were alleged- four hours ]ler day for those who next fall.
•
ly "t••o tri1thful.''
m·c chosen for the trial program.!
i
· HJll'JH'e admittt>d h!• had 110 so-l If you are a senior or ahoye in·
·
Jution to tlw war, hut sup;gesledleducation, you muy apply h~· g~-l
SOUTHWEST
Hn Chi :Minh oJ' North Viet Nam ing to the Albuquerque Puhhc·
mi«ht become the Tito of the• Schools I'et•sonnel Office, 724
ELECTRIC SHAVER SfRVICE
fLECTRIC SHAVER ANil
Fa~· EaHt.
jl\laple, S.~., t~ comp!ctc the ne~es-;
LIGHTER REPAIR
:Hilm National l•'igure
,sm·y apphcat10ns. 1hesc apphca-·
200 THIRD NW
247-8219
"llo Chi l\linh is tlw only truly'tions will be screened and noti-,
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She likes people. Especially the new
friends she's f~und at The College Inn, ·
because they're from all over the country.
You might find her playing ping-pong
(doubles) with some of them, or
watching TV, or just talki.ng in one of
The College Inn's air-conditioned
recreation lounges. Her dates meet her
in one of the intimate conversational
areas of the lounge.

She doesn't know whL·thcr ~he cats to
live, M live; lll cat. But ~he docs
know that The College lnn SL'I'\e~ the
finc~L food available. An apf1elitif1g
variety of foo~s arc served hy a
nationallv famous rcstaurHntcur in The
(,'ollcge ln~1's luxurious carpeted,
air-c011dltioncd dining room.
r.-' ~,;,
I.
1,'.

' ALL PRICES WATERED DOWN TO

THE LOWEST TIDE OF TilE Y.EAR!

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
Th<> film v!':rsfnn of th" Broodwdy hi! "My Fair LorJ.J," which wu> bns~d en GoOil'Jv Ben.urd Shr.1w's
ploy "Py(Jmallan/' ors~n'-cl W£cln~sduy "1 th~ Lobo Arts Cinumt,
rhe $17 million dollar pidur<> stors Audrey Hepburn «s 'f:l1t<J Dool•tfk' whD is tmnd::mncd from n
flower girl to Londor1's sophistiwtod foil lody. Thi> ca~tin<J bypmood Julin And,·ewr, who ploy•,cl lh<· Wt(Jn
role.
Reloincd from the slogo produr.lion were Rr>X Horri:.on o~ Prof<:'.>or H<!IHY Hi(J(jiM lind St<J11i<J',' Holloway. Also teon ore Wilfred Hyd" Whfl£, Gl<rdys (.;oopcr·, J0,c.,,y llr"lt tmd llwodOI'G l>ik~f. "My hur LtJdy"
V/OS thA longGM·running musical cvor presented on the BwrJdW<Jy st"go, closinu 'Jit•or 2,717 pN(orm(lnt.es.
Tlw movie, product,d by !he president ol Worner llms., Juck Wrmwr, won eight ,A.t(J(Jpmy nwnrds In·
duding the bosf picture of the yc•o•·· Oth~'" were for b~sf mJCJr, dir,clor, cinumologr"phy, WJrflrg, 5tlUiltl
recordin(J, costume dcli(Jn ond mt direction, ·set dP.comtion,
The two· openin(l night; hcrfJ were sold out to AltJuquor<j>!n lillie lheufre r.md KDEF RCJdio. Re~ulor
mutinee ond evening performdttceo, two doily on o rc·SNvod·scat bcl~is, will start todoy.
Tickets are ovoiiCiblo hy mull from P.0. Sox 1315, lobo Arts Cinomu.
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·~()~TI:::u~~!~!,:s~:~~~~~mer Jou~nalism. Not at Fault
the
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. Frida:if, July 23, 1965.

NEW 1:\'IEXICO LOBO

Student
Advisor
~:r;F~~~dation
Career Scholar
A
Dt• p ' R h Ph
fy'

1
tlu!lgs-tnught by ~he UNJ.\I news news when, they ar~ gradu~ o.luln., w?men 1\hOllh~ve .tpptllel d lf?I adnlllSSlOllfto UNtll\1 (ElHTOR'~ NO'l'H~ The follow-,iJ(l\~U'Innll;l8m dC'}l:lrtment lS ho\y to ated:fr.om YN~, td~e ~me p~ople
Wl I'eceive a sma
mnocen ·- oo nng pac o;:age 1'0111 H' ing• t\l'tldt• i~ wl'ittel\ i~ rt'SilOuse) 1m;: 1>:e n n~wsmnn, '1\>chmqu~ are gomg· o tan e te op1mo.n
Associated i?i'omen Students. Inside will be a copy o(to n:we l~nglnnd's nrtldl' s:lyingp$ .no~ ull thut tt tnug·ht, u w:ay of :llld news. analyses because th1s
The fourth year of the Univer- mer session also, 'fhotlgh. the time
"Salt•dos A · . " th 0 ffi · 1 1 db 1· f . f •• 1
'tlmt tlu:~ jontunlism depl\l'hnent tlunkn~g·, a :vn~· of nnnnnlyzmg, a tS a one lng newspaper to_wn and
. The UniveJ•sity. of New M~x- sity of N!!W Mexico Career Schol- for the student to get his maste1·'s
0 ~
'
nugas e
cm lan
or res mum,
d
••
'l'l
't
•
wny
of s'IYmg·
wh·1t YOtl want to 'I few people are responsible for
ico's· newly-.appomted Fore1gn m• Program ended June 30, 1965. degree is not foreshortened, sev., ,nee s t('\'IS\011.
It)> \IT! er Is n
•
'·.
• '
•
'. .
•
•
St d t Ad
G ld M Sl
d'd
I t th
women,
pourtullism l\\ld t•ducation mnjor sn~r ns ens1ly,, 'Simply, and to t~e g·1~11~g the editorial :'nd. n~ws
. u en
VJ.ser, era . . · a- Begun in 1961 by the Ford eral , students .. 1 co~1p e e en·
vm, has . al;'rlv~d ?n campus to Foundation as a five-year p1•oject, reqmrements m less hme.
1who h•\s worli:l'd for the -\lbuqner- pomt as possible IS taught. It IS opunon, and few UNM JOUITialisn!
This annual publicatimi, v;·hich is being printed in spitelque ,h;\ll'mll und will edit 1he New not all n pnttem that is taught- g·rads, .ever, really had a chance
assume h1s dutJes1n the office of it was originalJy called the M-3 Among activities planned for 1
of the objections of members of the. ASUNl\1 Student~L\Iexieo I,OBO next ~·e:n.)
it is 11 pattem with an 1neaning to express themselves editorially
. Dean ~f St11dents.
P1·ogram. Its purpose is to train the Career Scholars, their tutors
essentinl for news handling, re- in the Journal or Tribune,
Slavm rece~tly ·spe~t hyo-and- prospective colleg·e teachel'S, and and faculty members are included
Council IS perhaps the most senseless, contrad1ctor~·. andr DnYt>. ~~nghmd'~ nrtiele in the porting and analyzing·.
If Mr. England sees fault with
a-half years. ~n Brazil WJth the enable them to earn masters informal meetings, group discusinane piece of propag!mda that anyone could hope to~lnst ethtlon of the LO~O made Many fine UNM graduates for the downtown papers, why should
U.S. Informatwn Agency as ex- degrees in less time if they so sions
~pecial programs and
thrust at someone who is entering a University,
perh11 P8 11 few. g:ood Pomts con- the joumulism department have the UNM journalism depn1'tment
ecutive dire'ctor of the Binational desh•e.
··
.
events, and the students' individuc;ermng~ tho reVJston of tl~e UNM gone on to good, well-paying posi- be put to tasl;:, l'rehaps they
Center at Curitiba. During· his
t
t p t' . t
al projects, which involve pre12 D
Th b 0 ll 1 1·
·u 11 th 1 I 0f
t I·
·
JOtn·nahsm department to llllpl•ove tions on top newspapers and could malce thing·s better, but it's.
stay there he also served as pub. e))ar men s ar JCIJ)a e , Jiminm;y work in preparation for
,. e
~ i e ·. s Wl'l en
· e eve
~ ,a.ca ec llS~l pnmerlthe free press of Albuquerque. magazines ncross the country, i.e. a two way road. The Journal and
lie affairs officer for the consul- , Th~s year there were 12 part!- the master's thesis.
·with the llllphed assumption that A\\!:::\ IS the hen• appal'-~ Howeve1·, Mr. England had the Christian Science Monitor, the Tdbune must also make efforts to ,
ate.
~tpatmg departments at UNM, a)l, The Program's operation was
ent to Moses-with a moral oblio·ation to brino· down the overlooked an important point Saturday Evening· Post, AP and improve themselves-perhaps on
'!'raveled Extensively
m the Colle~·e of Al'ts and Scb generally supe1·vised by the Dean
•
•
• •
"'.
• • •• •
"'
•
eoncerning the downtown papers UPI bureaus across the country the pay scale .most-before they
Earlier he Jived and studied in ences, These m~luded: Frenc~, a.n- of the Graduate School, Acting
0•
WOlds of a SOCietal ,od hom the actn Ibes center.
themselves, who -are actually and Europe.
hope to att1·act some of the good
the Middle East for a· year and thropol.og?', b~ol~gy,, ch~m~~~ry, Dean Morris Hendrickson.
A
· t u· , t h'o·h ]100I ·t l t • ld b ·
lt d responsible much of the fault When Mr. England states that talent that is coming from UNM.
traveled for nine months in Latin ~.on~pa,lat!V~· ;~t~mtlll\1 Eng~1.sh, year he will be succeeded by D1·.
ny 111 e Igen
I,
sc
s UL en "ou · e msu e themselves and should not have to the fault with the Albuquerque And there is some good talent,
Amet'ica, visiting every county of g~o ~gy,
~~y, , ma<~ ~~~a.w~, ~eorge. P. Sin2n~·er~- currently
at the numerous implications of the prescriptions for epend 9n YNM:-t.a-improve theii Joumahmd Tribune is pa1·tly with Whetl1er Mr, .. Eng1and knewS"--itc-----··-·------;t;h£f Sottth ..American- continent:· P y.sics,.ps.y ,. ?g~-.an~.anw Jli:sststant Dean of the
' 1 cond uct t h e sugo·eg t'·wns f or appl'opna
· t e qmrt
U"'M
' t a Iren, th e some or no t th e U"'M
·
Sl a- byDue
to attllbon
caused versity
n1oral an d SOCia
' 1 Y·
.
,, , h e 1·S rms
~' < J om·naI'Ism rl e. A na t'tve o.f san F ranc1sco,
resignations
andrates
graduation
. Graduate School ·
. •
,·
•. ' ,
.~ • •
•. .
The UNl\1: ,iournalism depart- of the best reporte1·s and newsmen partment is a highly l'U ted and
vm earned h s B A degTee f ·om
behaVIOI at vauous times, the maccm ate descupbon of ment, cottsequently, should not downtown are UNM graduates. highly acrcdited school and is con· ···
.I
· ·
·
r
from the Program, geology and
Explores Possibilities
San . FmnCI.sco .State. College physics will have no students The director was aided by a 15l )l'Oper attire for classes and functions, the incredible be taken to task, for th~J fault To name them would be redund- sidered one of the best in mnn."
·'
wh:re
maJored m socwlogy and participating
naivete of some of the statements, and the major conb;a- is not there.
.
ant.
. estimations.
.
socml he
welfare
.
· in the program dur- member. coor d'mat'mg eoun ci! · Th.e
. .
.
r " .·
.,
If a broader edncahon were If we are to look fox· fault w1th
Of course thmg·s could a! wars
.
' .'
.
mg 1965-66.. Several other de- three sub-committees appointed
(hctwn of the.A i?i 8 philosophy.
given concurrent with the learn- the Journal and Tribune, we must be better. In the ,ioumalism de.
Slavm obtamed ~us n~astet•'s de- ])artments will have one or two by him are hard at work exploring
ing of newspaper technique, the look at the Journal and Tribune partment, perhaps the recent sue~·ree !rom the Umverst~y ?f Ca.l- assigned stu~en~s.
· " possibilities for the continuance
IN SEVERAL PLACES in the publication, A WS states writer will be better equipped to themselves. Mr. England himself cession of LOBO editors can atIforn~a, Berkele~, maJo~·mg ,111 At the begmmng of the 1964-6o of such. honors programs, and
1
dl
1
Th · ·
th t
b r
tl · M 1 A ff
d
Spamsh and Latm AnHmcan ht- school year, 50 students were en- have outlined provisions and reit:> firm. belief
that "University women are mature and .lan e ~ews ana yses. · 18 IS a says a pay sea1es are un e wv- test to us. ar'
. cu ~m John
erature. He has don() further rolled in the Career Scholar Pro- co111111endat1•0ns r·egardt'ng 1·ssues
·
·
,
good pomt, and perhaps one the ably low. Why should a good MacGregor essenttally put the
re:::;ponsib)e enough to set thetr own personal standards journalism
department
could UNM jotlrnalism gruel accept a LOBO 011 the map as a student
graduate work at the University gram. Eleven were graduate stu· pe1·taining to the post-grant fuand to abide by the necessary regulations which the Uni- take advice from.
low-paying position downtown newspaper and they we1·e nonof California and at Stanford dents; the othel'S included 25 ture of the Career Scholar Pl'Oe ·sit c 11 b·ucts ,,
One point overlooked however when he graduates when he is of- journalism ma.iol'S.
Unive~·sity in ~he field of Latin seniors and 14 juniors. By the gTam.
•
V 1 ' Y ·0 S
was that journalism students do fered a better one on the Monitor But what about Carrol Cagle
American studies.
end of the year, 26 Career Schol· 1
t' 'pation of the director's
'
po
t
the
bool·'let
ca
es
the
defini'te
stateget
a.
broad.
education
outside
of
or
Los
Angele~
Times.
'.vho
wa::;
.an
editor.
with
a
journalAlso
Professot•
a~·sl
ha~
dro~ped
the:
P~
'o1ratl~l,
rec~n~~e~~~ations,
several depart•
•
•
•
At al1othel
111
11 1
' .
•
.
.
the JOurnalism department as The best stnnulus to a o-ood !Sill 111a.Jor ,an 1deas nnd apeit ler for persona 1 01 sc 10 as IC
t 1
bee recruiting stu"
I
During· his time
in Brazilt: he
recommenda- tdnent
. latveD
n t me nta.1 Honor·~o
f
men t th a t the "Assocm t e d ur
n omen St u d en t s cons1 d er th e part of the arts and sciences cur- downtown press is another inde1proaches
m1d a newspnpel' that
. reasons,
.
f 1 or f upon
en ss m
o epar
1
1
1
University women mature individuals."
riculum that all arts and sciences pendent newspaper that will com- Iwas very simila1· to Acliff's and
serv?( as a pro esso~tt t le k
twn
he ·acu ty.
Programs, which became dormant
students take.
pete. The UNM journalism de-~1 MacGregor's.
Vel'Stty. of. Parana. 15 ~vor a
Sup1lorted for Year
when the Career Scholar Program
·
I'1 ~m maj- partment was not made to' man
the
Bmnhonal
. umvers1ty
..
. nor- was. mtro
.
duce d b ecause of an
t many JOUl'~la
THERE IS NOTHING WRONG with these statements. I n f a c.'
If the free p. ress wants to im:.
d ..
t t'
fCenter mvolvedf
Support by the
1
1
11111
1
0
,·
.
.
.
ors have another maJor m some the downtown papers. If they prove in Albuque1·que, everyone
! ~ ~. ra ~on Eo 1 : 1 pro~ratn. 1 mally lasts nine or ten months overlap in methods and goals beIndeed, they a~·e admn·a.ble,. mtelhgent repre~entati~ns ofj o.ther field li~e government, Eng- want to improve, let them do it mu~t work. toward this-:-the j~ur~;~~i~·~~ 10 ~n~n ~~~t~~?a~
~~e;~sc 1 ~:f for boti1 undergraduates a~d
.
. .
.
what a governmg orgamzatwn should recognize. It IS un-Itsh, econon11cs, etc.
themselves. ~o matter how good nahsm maJors, the non-Journahsm
tl U 't d St· t
graduate students, but certam Newest mnovabonm entaunnent
fortunate that the words are hollow and meanino·less in I .Moreover, Mr. E!Jgland h~s j?urnalism grads. wi~l be a~ hmld- majoi's .. The d~wntown papers, the
H!
m .e . .t es.
fellowships provided by the pro- slated for UNIVJ students next
.
.
.,
p1obably never been m a class m lmg news, the editorial pol1cy and UNl\I JOurnalism department. It
. The .Bmahonal C;ntcr prog1·~m 1gram allow the student to con- fall ... a drive-in movie with no
VIew of what A WS actually practices.
editorial writing, advanced re- everything· else about the Journal certainly is 110 fault with the
JS designed to build closer t1es tinue his studies during the sum- }>ictures.
porting, or press as a social and Tribune is going to remain UNl\I journalism de1mrtment that
and understanding between the :::::~==~~~~::;==~=~~==~========:E~='li
.
No sooner have w·e left the glowmg words about ma- fon;e where inte~national and the same, and there nothing UNM the downtown media may b~
two countries.
I ,,
'
ture individuals when "Saludos Amigas" greets us with natwnal news IH:e discussed, .
can do about that. .
found wanting. If improvement
His work at UNl\1 will denl with
f :t~~ :~~~~~~~~~~1,~~$~~~~~~}:~~~~~~1;£~
the statement that the University has "placed the duty , One of the Important. tlnngs ~o matter how good the jo~r- is what is. so needed, nil should
the affairs of students from
f
.
.
.
t,!Ught-one of the ve1•y 1111port- nal!sm graduates are at handlmg work for tt together.
er countires emolled at the
i
of settmg conduct policy of the women students upon versity. Last year there wcl"e
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tween the two.
. Now that the final year of
Career Schola1· Program is beginning July 1, .1965, this will be
the "phase-out" year of the experimental proJect, Attention will

be .focused·· on the Departmental Hono11s 'P1'0g"l'ams as a
continuing means for recruiting
and educating . suptlripi,' students
as future tenche1•s' and l'esearchers.
!lOw'.

What kind of dolls aTe choosing
the College Inn at the
University of New Mexico?
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'AWS .•••"
This supposed duty should not even be necessary if
there is any truth to the statements AWS made earlier.
And more important if· .AWS f~~ls that ·it is necessary.
. then th~y have badly abused their duty,

'ducat.lon
e·llls Face
1::

people, preparing, for tea.ehing
Collegiate Press Serrice
careers," as well as "experienced
WASHINGTON (CPS) _ AI- teachers, willing· to give a year
The freshman booklet is full of ludicrous advice such though the House Education and 1to places of the g-reatest need."
..
the women to take a look at the field be- Labor . Committee's month-long Sen. Nel san's pr?posal, as origina~. cautt'oninrr
. "'
.
.
deadlock over the scholarship ally lllac1e, prov1ded for a corps
fore choosmg dates, kno;vmg the person who sets up blmd provisions of the higher education of 1,009 expel'ien:ed tenchers and
dates advising girls not to take off their shoes at dances, bill has been resolved, the bill has 5,000 teacher-tramees. Sen. Kenstati~g
that excessive necking and petting is evervone's not yet come to the floor in either inedy ..suggested a corps of 2,500
,
.
,
•,
.
•
•
the House or the Senate.
expel!enced teachers,
busmess, public d1spla)' s of affection a1e not acceptable, The House Committee ended its The Jlroposals were originally
etc.
wrangling by expanding and ~nade last winter during hear, .
.
amending the National Defense mgs on the now-pnssed elemen'What valuable information there is in the puohcabon Education Act (NDEA) loan pro- tary a.nd sec~ndary school aid act.
such as dormitorv hours UNM regulations etc is also gram to allow institution of high- Late m Apr1l, Nelson and Sens.
·
·.,., B'11 t'
d th f 'h
h.
1 er education to use as much as Joseph Clark (D-Pa,) and Har.
contained 111 the UNM u e m, an
e res man anc- one-fourth of its federal funds for rison Williams (D-N:J.) intra·
book.
exceptionally needy full-time un- duced a refined version as an
dergraduates.
amendment to the higher educaTHE SADDEST PART of the entire fiasco is the naive The scholarshi}>s, to be known tion bil.l.
.
.
.
" . ·
hich A WS attempts to either fool the incoming as "opportunity grants," could Hearmgs were held on.June 11
way 111 w
.
.
.
·
not exceed one-half of the total on the teacher corps bill. Witfreshmen, or perhaps s1mply fool themseJves. One of the financial aid given the stllfhmt by nesscs included Lindley Stiles,
early pages carries the profound statement in boldface his school (work-study aid woul~l d~an of the Universit~ of Wisconletters "Although there is no definite honor system at not be included in the total). The sm's Scl~ool 0! Edu~atwn; Hel'lJcrt
•
.
. . , . • .
. l•
proposed grants would range Scheuler, d1rector of teache1·
UNM, cheating simply is not done. Wishful thm nng, fi·om $200-$SOO.
education at Hunter College in
. t'll · t th t th
·
N w Yo 1·k· · d Pt W • .d 0 11
bl
d
no matter how commen a e, lS s 1 no
e ru ·
While the. higher education £ e
· • •. an · .. a· . ear,
~
b'll
1
b
d'
b'll
t
of
educatwn
at
Berea
College
111
1. rs eN\!)e~ tF~· a d 1 t' ° Kentucky.
.
has
attempted
to
impose
an
arbitral'Y
set
of
stan·
Aws
.
.
. .
.
• .
ere a e a
a 10na
oun a JOlt
dards on the mcommg freshmen by statmg portwns of ?~ the Arts and the H.uman·
A measure affecting the tJrice
h
t
t
b
b
d
JtJCs
has
been
passed
m
the
of
dormitory rooms .ha$, been
the booklet as tho~~h th ey were ;:u1es t a mus e ~ e~e
Senate and is currently pendtmssed in dilferent f~rms by the
rather than unsohc1tecl suggestwns that ate not bmdmg ing in slightly different form
House and Senate. 'l'he House
nd often ignored.
in the House Education and
has voted to lower the interest
a
Labor Committee, Basically
rate on the College Htmsing
Loan program to thr~~ 11er
both bills would create two na~
EVEN THE SECTION DEALING with normal attire tional endowments-one for the cent; the Senate has, voted to
for different functions does not escape the A WS abso- arts and one for the human·
. ,

lutism. Beginning with the admonishment that appropriate clothes are required in public University buildings at
all times the "Wear and Where" portion proceeds from
.
t.. n that anyone n· ot weat•I'ng a blazer or dl'ess
th e llllP
ICa 10
·
• .
. . •
to claSS Will be laughed at, to .the ridlcU}OUS USSel'tlO~ that
• t he Umon,
• e t c.
CG'grubbies are NOT worn on campus, Ill
.
As a booklet that purports t.o represent the dominant
. I
·.
mic code .0 41 UNM "Saludos Amigmora1, SOCia, anc1 aca e
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~l~o:!~~~~~~ 400 foreign students!
WELCOME TO

w0

maintain the cu~rcnt three und
three-quarters rate. Proponents
of a decreased rate ha\'e argued
that. it could result in lower
ltPusing costs for students.
whose dormitory fees are used
to re-pay housing loans.

0 D y Is

D 'R I V E- I N

She chose The College Inn for its
atmosphere, conducive to self-expression.
She doesn't care for lllass living. She
, has a private air-conditioned room where
she can practice yoga, zen, or play the
bongos whenever she wants. Also It
private bath. She comes and goes as she
pleases. And there's plenty of private
o!I-street l'arking for her sports chr:·

FOR TASTY FOOD
OPENING IN SEPTEMBER

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
AT
CENTRAL and UNIVERSITY

Summer

c(JIend(]f
July 23-"Lobo Coffee Hous<>", Loho
Room of Student Unio11 • l''riday, 7-10 p.m.; small adn~issioi!
charged.
25-0rgan
Redtnl:
Alumni
Chapel, 4 p.m.
26 _Lecture Under the Stars·
Thon1as B. Larson, "Russi!~
Aft Kh h .1 , 8
A
1'us c ,tev,
.. er
p.m. <1•
nun. Bldg. Patio.
,.
27- s• •E ·B ,s·Q .•8 ·A · f cat uungthe New Mcxichords (Bm·ber·
shop Quartets) : Balh·oom, s
Il.m.
.
.
28-;-Kalcndoscope l'layet•s: Ball·
1oom, 8 p.m.
29-Children's 'l'heatt•e: "T,tcm~Ul'e Islat1d," Theatre, 2:30 p.m.
Summer Film Fare: "Pal
Joey," Theatre, 6 and 8 p.m.

MODEL ROOM
NOW
OPEN

-

_,,

p·

NEW. . .M... .x.J·c·.:·o .LOBO
E·

ner as monies now given under
the auspices of the Natitnal
.
.
Science Fou.ndatiort..
'Ubllshed Monday, Wednesday, 'rhursday aild Frlday or the rlltlliiiU' unlverslt:v year b:v
At th
t N t
I Ed.
:he Board ot Student Publication~ of. the Assoclmted Students ot tho Uni\>eralty ol
.
e l'ecen
a 10na ' uca- ~ew Mexlco. Second cllll!o J>ostagoe !'aid at Albu~ucrque, New MeXIco, Printed by thoe
tion Association convention in Unlvenity Printing Plant. Subocrlptlon rate: $4.50 for the ochool year, payable In ed•
N ew y or1t, p 1't'!Sl'dent Jo h nson larily
~&nee. All editorials and olgncd columns expreu tho irlewa of th~ writer t.tid not nec8·
tbooe of the Board of Student PublicatlohB or Of the University.
took up the prof)tsals of Sons. Ed't 0 1• 1 8.. d B •
m· 1 J
I' · B • •
1 ·· · ·
Ga~lord Nelson (D-Wis.) and Ed·.
: : ~ ~.. usJness 0 ce n our.na J~m uddmg Te • CH 3-1428
wmd. Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Ed1tot-m-Chief -~--------------------"'------------- Jack Webet•
establishment o£ a National As ociate Ed't
r
· .1 '
n·ou.· g.· n,townmg
·•
1 0 ----------------~---1....;
•rurged
.h.
'c
.
·
·
s
eac ers orps.
. .· . '.
Managing Ed't
· :
Ji J
Although the President h!'IS not
.
• 1 or ------------------.... -r.------------ Ill ansson
yet revealed the details of .his Feat?i.'e Edl~or --------------------.. ":""\+---------- Dave England
l;lroposal, he did indicate in, his SpecJal AdVll!Ol' ___________________ ..;_1-.::-·---------~- Slim Roberts
New1York speech that the , Corps Staff Writers ----------------•------~-~~ .Bob Story, .Ruth Kl'fluse
wtulu be comp.ose<l of 1 young
Hnzelo:Arm Isgm•, Brigobant Young
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CORNER ASH N.E.
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SOuthern Journalists Get Ford Grants
(CPS) · - An at!empt to bett~r " .

.. :~
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i>·J":':"'_r !:":""·~,.~~·~} u•.~)
·---------."' ... - ... - -- .
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·

•

~~~~:~~:~~~~E}g~;£~~~~~~t~{~i Le·a·rn E·ng.lish by Ear ScuanppoLer+t fHolmr ERx·e:uurnStudent Sought
p·roposes
.
NM ·pro fl
1

1

!.

I

Oboist Bob O'Boyle Will}Jl'<'Sent by Matz; an oboe . con('er.tn lt:V"

.M t d
the UNM at 8:15 p.m. in the
h
UN
•
s. u ents w110 R.VE' long· H.edtal Hflll of the Fine A1·ts
l111lmbl~d . abo_u~. :ho ~~a1l~ pac~ Cen~er, .vi"ith George {Jollaer,
speed lnmt 01 s•r:•ply 1,..noJ etl the, mus 1c !In-ector at .Tac·k~<ll1 Jr.
t5 .. mph. regulatJon. .on. R!:\dondo High School, ns accompanist.
DJ?V~ Will. be the Jln.nctpal bene~ . Inelucled on O'Boyle's progJ.'a\11
ficmries of recent ~tchon taken by are "Sonata for Oboe nnrl Pinna"
1

·=·

--

.

1

;:_.

'

.<

!

'J'IU<~ l'NlU H}JLI}l'OWER stands in Freudian dclinnce of all the
hectic Nl!lHb"lll'f.illtl thut is t:tldn~ tJlnce< around it. ::-;ewer lines
an• being htid in frdtlt dl' the Nt'W Mexico l'nion; the [Jnrking
l•>i cast of fill' lwll is b!'ing torat lit>; tuul in the background the
Zimmermmt Libr:r1·y addition is tJro~ressing. The lower has been
'""""'d-ofF"*" protc'~'fi4irnm d:uilagc: (VN:\1 Ph.otti by Carl Jung.)
'

)"

'

EVERYDAY

ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH
ETIQUET-TE
GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY

She cho~c The College l nn hccau~c it's
clo'c to all ucadcmic building~.
No 'iiC.p .climbing fL~r her, ~he ride~ up to
her room in The College Inn's elcvut<w.
She's also less thun two minutes' dri\ c
to tH!W shopping centers and downtm\ n.
Even her room- bed, desk.
dw~set·- is arrungcd compa~tly
<
•
Jor convenience.

LANGU~ES

MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY ~IDS

.

2904 Cent*'[ SE

Fred. Parkin.g--~i
Entran~e ,, .. . ..... .

.

Em·olhnent in the Colleg·e of
.Jnhll B(Jbt•oll", :! teal'h(!l" fot· ~evIliH major areas of responsibil-1 I~inc Arts of the· Unh•ersity of
<•rul yean; in the Albuqtlt'rque; ities in the extension division. will, New Mt•xico continut'~l to show
H·lwol 1>ystem and a gradunte as-•be as director of ihe Connnunity: shm·J> gains Dea~'i· Clin"toa Adams
'I inl'ludes all non- I reports.'
" ·•
. Iust,' Co1leg·e, whtt'l
l'i!-\l:mt in serondary e<1tlcntwn
·
y<•at• ut tlw t!NM, hus ht•en ap- i tiPg'l'ee night cour~;es, din•etor of
The eollege. D,l•an Adams said.
pnih1t'd asslstallt direetm• of the uudio-vi»<•"ll <"enter and with iregistered a 1!1.8 per ce11t student
l'N~I"" l)i\•iHion of. I~xll•nsim1,: other cxteusion t'unC'tions ,;uch as credit hour growth dul'ing lt<'a~Ull~llWl' Sl'sHion ami Community tlw sumnH!l' :<ession and corres- demic l!Hi4-65, an increase of
~~·rvit l'S.
; l!Olld(mcc ronrRe work.
more than five per cent grentel"
Bolwotr sm·t•e('(l,.; David Dill!u•cl, ~ .. Bobrolf also plans to t•ontimw than the p;rowih of UN1Vl as a
whole.
who ha~ rl',.:ignr•d to aN:ept tlw! Work townrds n dortoratc.
})Osition of4f!ircctur of <l'Xtt'nsiun at~ ~ - - ·
('tmtral Washington State (\11NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
it•crt•, l~llt•llshm·p;.
298-1828
· Bohl•off m;sunu-d his JH'W dut.ic::;;
89 Winrock Center
.July 1!!.
'
Fiction and Nonfiction
A long--time l'esidtmt of Alhu-!
Children's Books
•IJUPI'IJU(~, ,Bobroll' t'cccived hi~ B.A..
Paperbacks
de)!;l'CC ,·from UN :'If in 1!)38, his:
Bargains
'1 -.J"\. o .Jtt
.. .,,1'
I,- -.,..--,....-----..,.----~--,-___,..-......,.__,.,.....-....-.......,.....,-.--..,-,~
.l.l
LP l "1 •
_
.
_
_
.. ------- 1-----..,..
She like-. ·r he College lnn·s ~Wll111i1ing
. pool and .cabana. the si.1n tkck ft\J"
prh·atc fol\11 hathi11g. From The Ct1llcgl'
Jnri it's jw.t a shnrt lob to the tcnnb
. courtf.. \VIi911 she t.1kes niT for the
rnountains with her group, The College
] nn packs picnic lunches for them."

SALE

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER

THE .LOWEST TIDE OF TJJE YEAR!

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

associated
s·tud.ents
booksto.r.e

MODEL ROOM
NOW
OPEN
.·

"

.. ,.....

~

-

..

"

.
'

.... _•.••.

-~

4,....- ..... ,...:c.•

~

__ ,

~r-euuan

_

OPENING IN SEPTEM·BER
MEN'S SHOP
2000 CENTRAL SE ,........- - - - .
TERRACE AT CENTRAL
242-7265

(
"

{\
!·

,\

"'I

CORNER ASH N.E.
AT GRAND

H-.. <_

I;

'f

NOW

CORNER ASH N.E.
AT GRAND

OPEN

Phone 243-2881

MODEL ROOM

Phone 243-2881

. ..
> . !

i

7Q

!I

"'-'·•""'-

"i,,

·"

·what kind of dolls are choosing
the College Inn, at the
Uni·ue1·sity of New Niexico?

-·-·---··- ·----·---------·

Dainty refreshment, loyely•in zephyr pique.

WoodrttfFf!uliau

'l'wo veteran members of th'
Zimmernian Lib1•ary staff at th~·
University of New Mexico art
J·et.iring at the end of the current
· fiscal year.
I Miss 'l'heresa Gillett, chief
cataloguer, and Miss Helen MeIntyre,
acquisition
librarian.
se!c(.!t.:d· a deferred ·reti.rement
plan effective June 80, Universii~,
Librarian David 0. Kelley &aid.
Miss Gillett has been on the
Zimmerman shtil' since Septt'm·
bt•r 1!14(;, Miss Mclnty 1·e lms been
. at UNM since ..l\1\lt' :):"\!47.
- - - - , .- - - , - - -

I

I

Bobroff Nom~d Assi;to;1t. Dir~ct~~-, 26:+~~:~ ~~~~G~~n

ALL PRICES WA'TERED DOWN TO

65% Dacron"" polyester, 35% cotton. Notche~n
hem. Crisp white)
cleat;J;asteJs.
28 to 38o
.
.,

DiCKINSON

I

AND

l9w-priced paperbacks
OVER 140 TITlES ON
THE FOllOWING SUBJECT$:

4.00

about
the
liveliest
A

D;cl.f \/"N o·

a ...

:Veteran Library
Staffers Retire

HANDBOOKS

c8hip~hore~
flower shell
abloom with
eyelet
embroidery

all

oPII

KIM 0

OUTLINES

advertised in McCall's Magazine

JaMes Ga·RlNeD
.
Eute SOMI\;leR,

I

I

=-·

\

~-=··

: : ·: ·

I

I

I

==--.·~·-:-·~::·-~-:::·.~-·~·:·:·~-=·~-~·=·=:::'1

fj·;-~:::--~.. ~··

:;..:_

Concerto for Violin and Ohor."
His wife, the fm·meJ' 1\l[fn•ilyn Miller, will play the violin ]lal't in the
fimJl numbe•··
'l'he rc>cital, OllCll to tlw Jl\lbli(l
without t•hargc, i~ pr<Jsent~d as <t
requirement for a Ml<'A in oboe,

theAfter
campus
Security
Office. tuken
·=-::.. :.
examining
a survey
~:m.'lier this YC!\1', the s~curity!
Its
office and eampus polke decided:·
V1Lte·
.
to raise tlw S]l<'('d limit on a po1.·- i
I'"V
~ 111 YCI
11.!
tion of tlw dl'ivl.' to 25 111ph.
.
The portion affected is the quar-1
~r~gie
t('J' mile segment from the main
r~
UNM e11trance in front of John~on Gymnasium to a point just
•before reaching Cm·onado Hall.
rt
I The 15 mph regulation remainsl
I in effect in front of all th<.> l'esideuce halls and the remainder of II
1th"e camptls.
Jack Cairns, supervisor of
Ithe1\Ir.Campus
Security, told· the
j LOBO that it was felt this par·
ticular pol·tion of the drive could
accomodate a speed increase without imparing· the safety of students.
He explained that the change
was only in effect in that specific posted area and was aimed at
facilitating the easy movement
of traffic on und off the campus.
NOW SHOWING
Cairns added that he did hot
anticipate any speed limit changes
anywhere ~lse on the, campus at'--------... --. .-..--.-----~----------.--.-.-.-.--.-.. -... ~.,.-------~
this time.

I.

I

...

a recital Tuesday, (July 27) at Haydn; and J. S. Ba<:h's ''"Double

by the Ford Foundlltlon.
.
.
.
.
.
'£'he .Fo\mdation announced the
u·
An effort here to raise money. But the fund to support th\?1;,,
uwardmg of a $7?0,000 grant. to
·
for two civil-rights wod;ers in 1raised he1·e by Mrs. Hannah ~f:st
the Southern R.egJOnal E~lucatwn . . · · ·
·
·
.
Stmflower Comity, 1\fississiP.pi,i and l\Irs. F1·ank Titl]e, has .1\l~t
Bonrd to pemnt .Southm n news- .
.
·
" d' . d
[about 1•un 011t. Efforts to 1'a\S·B
1
'th d'1sp1ac ed persons
HIS no~e ne ·
· money, to cany the cooper.•s
"!lHJl~r~nen t o st u d Y !\t 1ead'n""
I " uni" . Jan1es Gardner is teac h'mg wor.k'1~1g WI.
. . ..
Allen Cooper, former student: 'nun·e
vennt1es throughout the ~o~th. teachers to teach Engli~~ by .ea~·· awmtmg th~1r chance to enug1:1t~. at University of New lVIexico, and: through the .month of August,
Duke, E~Jo~·y! North ,cmolm.a,
This is ealled the lmgmstiC
"Most ?f these people '\ere his wife, ha~e been t•eceiving $12, have failed,
'l'~xas, . Vn•gJma,. and \ anderbJ]t method. And Gardner is on the bound, ultlmately, for the ~mted pel' week for support durino· their! HJ know we're going to keep
w1ll tal.w part m. the vrogram faculty for the Nation101l Defense States, Canada 01" ~ustra!Ja and wor!· in Mississippi voter 1.e';,·istra-lt11em there but I don't know )low,''
initially, w1th others expected to Education Act Institute for sec- t.hey knew no Enghsh," he says, t' '
"'
Ml'S BEst s<~id.
joil'l later.
.
ondary school teachers of English "When I attempted to teach 1on.
" . ·
-··
The ·grant, which covers a this summer at the University of Eng·Jish g~·ammar in the same old I ·
thr"ee-year period, will malie pos- New Mexico.
way it h~s always been taught, I I
WELCOME. UNM STUDENTS
sihle 15- individunl awards to 1 "Some ~eopl~ .have the idea realized Jt w.ould ta~;:e yea~·~ fm·
GRACE CHURCH
newspa}>ermen to study at the thl!t the lmgUlstlC llPPl'Oach to then1 to learn to use Enghshpar.ticipatfng school best able to English grammm' 111eans tossing and they had j1.1st weeks or
115 Cedar St. NE
nwet his needs. In addition, about 1 out all of the l'ules and letting months.''
150:. ,iou1'na1ists each year will j1.1sage reign s1.1preme," Gardner
He recalled some readings about
An invitc1ti~n·i~-;;~ended to attend o
attend a series of semimJ-l'S on a said,
the linguistiG method, investiChrist-centered
Bible-teaching College Age Fellowship
lmiversity campus. .
i
Recognize by Sound
gated and put into effect a pro'l'lle seminars will include lee"But t.his is1;'t so. Students gram of _teachi.ng English by 1
Sunday Services
tutes, 1·eading, and discussions on, leam to recogmze and ev~luate !sOJ.md, usmg _s1mple sentences!
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 Ah"'\
l>oth educational questions and •the parts of speech accordmg to and phrases with a noun, verb,'
so<•ial. political, an<;! econmnicisound-:hat i.s,. by the W!\Y they object or modifi~r in the ~ame 1
Morning Worship . . . . . .
. ... 11 :00 AM
problems. The planned length of ,aP.pear m !I phrase or a sentence. order, coupled with emphasis on
College Age Fellowship HoiJr
6:00 Pi''v'•
the seminars wm vary f1·om three Then the¥ lflal'n the rules, how vocab~lary. ~e began to see reEvening
SGrvice
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
7:00PM
dnvs to three weel{s;
they apply, and what the excep-. :;ults unmedmtely.
The Southern Regional Educa- tions are." . .
.
One of thre~ m~jor em1>hases i
Grace Church is located six bio::ks west of University
tion Board will appoint a director Th~ tr~d1.t~onal . conce.pt of ~n the _sum~ne.r mstitute ~t U~:\I,
and one block north of Central
for the program, an advisory teac.hmg. Et;ghsh granunm;-suc;h 1s on .lmgmstws, a field m whJCh 1
council of about a· dozen leading as tdentlfymg w~rd~> endmg m the d1rector of the prog;·am, Dr.·'=====.,....~=--::-:=======::-===~=="'-·~·-~·-·""·-~·-:'!-~--,:..::-:..·~
...
Southern educators and journal-! "ly" as :'ldverbs-1s b~sed on the Peter ~rouse, l.J~l\I professor of I
--.. -·-· · · ··
isb;, and a somewhat larger plan-1 assumpt1~n that :J!!nghsh must be e?ucatJOn, hus himself done c o n - ! . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ning· committee, to advise the di-l tre!lted llk~ a Latm language be- sJder~ble work. The oth~r. m·eas •
t·et"tor un the specific content of, cause an m!portm}t part tf the 1a!·e ht~ratm•e and compositwn.
,
TVlzat kind of llolls _are choosing
/vocabulary 1s Lntm-rooted.
1 Durmg the fiJ•st two weeks of
proo·ram and on applicants
; . •
,.
.t
"But," says Gardner, "this the 8-week session gardner in his'
·
thc,Co!Iegc Inn at tlzc
1:
1
J.eht
ltnd
th~
gs· mtJht
Jes
an
aeni
isn't
the
case
at
alL
Our
language
II linguistics com·se ha» dealt mainlY 1
t emp o eqmp ou ern new 5111 1.
· I n f ~:c t ' a t one Wl~
. h . t 1Je 1!!Story
·
'·' 1' 1. '
with
the re uisite know led ·e to .I~ mo.re G. ermamc.
of .c.ng·
.ts 1,:
Uni·easit)' of ~Yen• Jlcxico?
re wrt the fui1damental struftural 1~une Ill hJstory an Engl_Jsh-speak-, pomtm?' up the two. ma.]Ol" lmes
ch~mges of Southern society.
mg pel~so~ cot:~d readily under-' of heritage, Germamc and 1:\ o;·-,
__:: said Ford Foundation President~ stand German..
~11Ull French, source of the Latm i
: Dr. Henry 'I'. Heald:
1
•Earnmg- Ph.D. .
!mfluei~Ce.
· "\Vith the rising le\'el of educa- i In Latm, Gardner pomts out, 1 Durmg th.e _bulanre of the;
cation and with the growing com-! you can ah":ays define a noun by: <'?lll'se he w1ll _mt;·odu:c the ·Hl 1
plN:ity of American society, news- I~ts case end.mg·, regardless where, h1gh schoolt~n.d JUll!Ol' h1gh school,
}Ja)lcrmen eve1·ywhere are being l1t appears m a sentence.
1tC'acher-parbe!ptmts to the st~·uc-!
(•hallenged to keep abreast of: "For example,"· he 8ays! "take' tyn·al and sound approach to I~ng- 1
;·
chuno·e. This challenge is espe-! the sentence, 'boy loves g1r1'-no . bsh grammar.
!
cialh7 cruch1l where as in the i matt£!r how you arrange the - - - - --o
Suuth, the local new;paper is one 'lw01:ds, ~it means the same. B~t,!
of the main educational influences obviOusly, that's not the case m,
\Ill dtizens. Sou.thel·.n. newspape:cs! English."
. 1
111 u,;t report pnd i;ttcrpret to the, Gard_ner ex~ects !o ~arn h1s
11eople of the region the great Ph.D; 1_n El_lgllsh ;1us fall ft:om i
C<'unomic and soeial ,cbal\g(\S now\the Um':.ersttY. ~;>f Nort~ Cat·olm:a· \
tulting-Jmrce,:~Jtnd~~~pl'>l,'lle~s- ·~<'!- o~t<~;med hts .mas.teT ;s tlu:re 1~ ,I
that these changes · brmg with 'lmgmshes nftet becommg llltertlwm."
Iested in the field while worki~g
'l'he grant follows earlierj with East European refugees m·:
awnrds to Harvard University's, Germany from 195:!-56.
NPimun Fellows.hip Program ofj Gardner was worldng for the·
$1.2 milliun and to Columbia's' U.S. Department of State as a
School of Journalism of $1.6 mil-hiaison officer between the deCOLLEGE
I partment and volunte:_~~Icies
liuu.

I

'!if

New Speed Limit ~:~:;~ W;ll Pr~~nt ObOe Re~it<rl
CIILonge Is Allowed
.j ·

------------------~~-------

· ··

Pagt- '7
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UNM
r
t
L
.
h
Enarson
Attends
ra~·~
i~~e:ti~~~,;~~
~~~~·
~;;si~o~
.
oe s elg
.
~l~1~~~e ;~~~a~~~~.
'65 WAC Football Race . e ro eoves Washtngton
Meet
fed~ral fun~~
.
I
L
P
t
A
S
I Have Cl
. ose 0. ut come
W•tt
Graduation Losses Heavy

the concerns of

I.

'But he says t.he
l'epresent an "opportumty doll:u
1
.(Contumed ft•on.~ p.age, )
fo 1• alert colleges and univet•sities.
conference at Washmgton s Stat. · .
.
1 ··H'lt
Hotel
"The iust1tutwns wtth a sur.e
UN~ has its nrst n.ew baseball, elDr~ ~~arson has an article con· sen?e of direction.~nd a det~rmt
coach m 18 years w1th the an- cerning federal pressures on high- nat10n to run thell own buswess
The Western Athletic Confer-~nant." Talented Tom Wilkinson nouncement that Robert D. Leigh e~· education in the current edi- will not be sliin;1p~d~d by tlle fedence released its Spol•ts Infor- at quarterback heads a stl·ong ~as ?een named to the head coach- tion of Co/leg<' and Univm·sity era! dollar ?~' ~~,tmudated by the
mtion Handbook for 1965-66 this backfield department and 22 re· lllg JOb plus the freshman basltet- Businl'ss.
federal auditOl, he says.
week and football previews for the turning lettermen enable the ball '?osition.
-~--- - - - - - - - - fall· pl·edict another tight con· Pokes to be two deep at most
Lmgh replaces Georg~ Petrol
TAKE OUT FOODS
BEER • WIN!: • LIQUORS
fe~·ence race ahead.
spots.
.
who recently gave up h1s coachArizona State carries an hnNew Mexico lost eight sen!or ing duties after 18 .seasons wit.h
, ·
'64 re l'd of 8 wins and starters from the '64 team wh1ch the Lobos. Petrol Will devote h1s
~~~;s~\~sses, a~~he hands of, Utah ran up a 9-2 season. Conf~1·ence full time to te:'ching· in t~1e depart243-1757
and Arizona into the coming sea- back-of-the-year Stan Qumtana ment o~ phystcul edu~atwn.
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE
Th S~n Devils have only and tackle Dave Hettcma are
The 31 year old Letgh has been
~~~· ffensive nd one defensive Lobo standouts returning. Fresh- asistant baseball coach at the Uni- 1~=-=--==·=-::--=-=====-'"'---=··-'"'-·'::'.. ::..=-=--==-"'·-"'-"'--·=-.=-=""·"'·-"'·-=-=-=·"'--::o:-=--:-::.::::...:::=-c::-:-:-:..===:!-st~~~e;s retur~ing· from last man Emilio Vallez, end, Randy versity of Illinois for the past fi~e
·' t
but h ading- the list Lee, center, and tackle Rex Hen- years under coach Lee P. Ell~;a~!te;:: is h~~fback flanker ~i~tgton at•e top prospects who will bra~ht. At. Illinois Leigh uot on~y
H· k'
b'lled as ASU's ]om transfeTs Carl Jackson, a asststed E1lbracht but also was m
B
1
elnl
A
ms,
fnt• '65 fullback, and Steve Iverson, a charge of the Illinois freshman
A _ mer1ca can d'date
1
v
J
•
·
•
f
\
Ei ht JC transfers ma be able tmlback, to g1ve the Wol pack team.
.
.
.
to ~elp break in the ine~el·ienced tho~tgh rep~acements fo1• the gradAt Ne:v 1\~exJco Letgh Will also
'65 squad and Coach Frank K\tsh uatmg· semors.
be te.achmg m t)te department of
"f 1 his team will be all right
physteal ed\tcatwn.
ee s
.
"'We are very pleased to have
in the long· run, b;tt ~11ay l'ecetve
Leig·h as head baseball coach and
a f.ew bumps achletvm~ the ~xfeel that he will do a .fine job,"
Your eyes deserve Ray-ban
pe1:1~nce necessary 0
e a wm·
said Pete McDavid, UNM athletic
ltet.
.
.
director. 'l'he Lobo baseball team
sunglasses with optically
Brigham Young would l'ather
had but two seniors on the lf)(i5
correct lenses.
not look back at last year's record
squad that recorded an 18-19 recof 3-6-1 has about ten transfers
·
ore! for the year.
1
JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS
and 15 freshmen players to help
As freshman basketball coach 1
the 20 returning lettermen forget
LOS .ANGELES (CPS) - At! Leigh already has 10 top collegc
AT THE TRIANGLE
the past. Coac~l .Tom Hud.speth the urgmg of an exam reader who, pt·ospects signed by heud coach
says the team lS Jmproved m all hopped onto a lecture platform! Bob King. "We believe that Bob
phases of t~e game. T?e Couga~s, and decli>red, "I'm in a Mario!wm also be a great he!}> to coach)-----------------·-------·--------~--------ho,wever, .will be playm·g· a spot!- Savio agitator mood," 600 UC~A King's expanding basketball pro1
er s 1:ole m fall com~etltl~n.
students recently st~ged a b:1ef gram," said McDavid.
What kind of dofls are choosing
A;r1zona lost heavilY. vm grad- protest del~tonstratlon agamst
A membel' of both the basket-!
uatwn but Coach Jnn LaRue campus parkmg lot attendants.
ball and baseball squads at Il· 1
tlw College Inn at tlu:
states that .his '65 t:am has a
"I spent one hour trying· to find Jinois, Leigh received his B.A.!
better offens1ve potent1al than we a place on campus to park so that degree from Illinois in 19li5 gradhad Ja~t year.': Losing 2~ letter-i I could bring the midte1:ms to uating with high honors in physi-i
men Will make 1t tough to improveJcluss," Mrs. Beverly O'Neill told!cal education. He wus u graduate;
on the 6-3-1 total of last year butjthe 600 students who were waiting!! assistant und head baseball coach!
outstanding. fro.sh pl,ayers 1~1ovi~g~for their exams. Since she had ,at New Mexico Highlands Uni-!
up to vars1ty pos1twns w1l1 atd 600 bluebooks to carry, Mrs. versity and received his 1\f.A. de-·
the weak areas. An untried soph- O'Neill felt she needed a parking gree from the Las Vegas school'!'
omore, 6-2, 215 pound Brad Hub- 1place near the class lecture hull, in 1957.
bert gained 115 yards in 11 car-l but was prevented by parking lot
--------I!
t·ies from the halfback spot dur-1 officials from leaving her car
Book Reviews Good I
ing the spring game and will bel nearby. (A subsequent letter from1
the Wildcat to contain on this 1UCLA's assistant business manA book .on music educationj
fall's squad,
·
\ager indicated that both l\Irs. authored by D1:. Chester C .
.· Utah, la-st year's conference O'Neill and parking attendants 1'I1rayelstead an~·; se~e~·al other
winner, lost ten of its starting \we1·e at fault.)
\mUSIC e?ucators. JS. gammg favor-~
eleven and to match \ast sea!!On's . Mrs. O'Neill then left the blue- able notlcerllond 1'0V1CWl? ,l,l.,I;Ojlnd the
9-2 record the Utes will depe-nd books across cmnptl. s and walked! countl'y. J.?.~:· T.ravelstead IS de.an
heavily on some of last. year.'slover to the lecture ha11 to info;·m of the Umvers1ty o.f New :MexiCo!.
lesser lights and freshmen play- student of the books' locatmnj Co!1ege of" Eduea~w~.
,!
ers. There are twenty four of and concluded:
Rece~tly the ptes1dent of tl~e j
these "lesser lights" and the Lib"I'm so mad that I want all of! New .1~rk_ State. Sc~ool ~usJcl
erty Bowl winner of '64 will be. you to stomp o~er there'shouting AssocJatJOn, MaUrice C. Whttncy,
a tough competitor in the falll·ar::e.l and waving your hands in protest sent.a memo to allmem!lers of:th<•l ·
Wyoming looks to be the most• to the manrier in which I was Mus1c Educat~J.'S N atlonal . Co~-1
improved team in the conference.! treated by the attendantS and to ference comnu~tee 01? lllUSlC tn ':
Coach Lloyd Eaton says thatwith;the fact that I was unable to get:gencral c.ducatJOn, htghly laud-i
help in the line the Cowboys; a parking place here on campus.") ~-~~~-~~~-book:_ -~~ . . .".. .1
"could be l'ight in the middle ofl Six hundred students partici-j
tbe· dog fight for the WAC pen- 1pated in the protest march.
JOE TURNEY
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PITY THE
PED8:7TI<!IAN, .. IF HE
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WIND AND DU~T , ..
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WA NT ADS

This is a filler. It is designed
with you in mind. It fills up ugly 1
·
1spaces in our newspaper. Fillers
C!.ASSH'IED ADVERTISING RA'r!'JS:jshould be funny So laugh why
4 line· ad~ 6Gc-3 times $1.50. Insertions
*
must be submitted by noon on day he- don't you?
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lore publication to Room 158, Student
Publications Building. p.hone Clt 3-14281
or 243-sm. ext. 314.
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1!161 llUICK CONVER'f!HJ,JO: .
sharp. $300 down in eu•h m· tracle, i
can arrange flnanc-ing of bal. for $60 1
J)cr mot'lth. Journalism Blth~·- Printirm
Plant, week days- UOO Vulenc.ia SE, Ap~
14.
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FOR SUMMER FUN . . .

1.

.

JEANETTE'S
FIEST A DRESS

wear a

I'

It can be worn
anytime
anywhere ...

She likes The College Inn hecnmc il has
protected area' for the cyclist. She
pedals to class, to town a ntl through the
hcautiful areas :tround The College
rnn. Parks her hike overnight in
The College Inn's ~ccw·c bicycle rack.

street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

OPENING IN SEPiEMBER
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.

OPPO!t'l'UNI'l'Y

,

lOOH ri futm'" with a well known Miclwc•t ·
Maitnl4ldUrii1Jt' l•"irnt. W(! are nbw or.
fet'tng f"Xclusivc tHs.trihulrJI'I·lhips f()_f" R
natentetl )>J'mlurt. No romtwtition. I•·n.r•
{(Jl'Y" trained Jlet•c.;onncl wilt HHHiHt you

'i

In ·H(•tting Ull a triml und r>row~n wh'Pr'"' ~
tiflinr; nntl 'll](!tr.hatu1hlitH4 1,rnm·urn.
100t;.i. marlcuu. Jnvt"':.. t.ml'nt J.~uru·n.nh~Nl.
Minimum .investment $1 ;noo. Ma!<irnum
1
$14,000. AU replir•s <·onnrl<•llHnl. l<'m• in•
fni'Jlinlion writ<• !>ir,otnr
Mnt·l"•t!n~~.•
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!lox
J!Q.jO,
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Ht= WELCOMES THE' FEW _r...
£-HOWE~ BURST:> WHICH TURN THE'
LE:AVEG-.AND GRA$$ GR!:!:N '"
ANP TURNS THE. CAMPU6 TO

.
.,

____ .

Wanted: New slllllllll'.l' LOHO
Nlitor and mau11ging editor.
Chea1> pay; must be able to drink
e\·ery night.

